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BTOIDTOTON PASSHOLDEE LIST

Bvsn) f Many Wk Have
Mlant fa Pel Hire la Both
artle Fh4 tm Re Amoif

Haider mt PuKtMrih

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
.ywCOLN, June 4. tBpeclal.)-- General

ttfent R. W. MfQlnnls of the Northwestern
fWlroad Oil afternoon notified tne Ne-

braska Railway commission that Ma road
kad Informed Mm It has clerks at work '

. ..- i .1,.
Ml laws paaeed by the various state
through which the Northwestern rune.
fhlS announcement la taken aa conclusive
roof that the Northwesters road does not

Intend to oppose any of the new passenger
rate tews passed In western states. It
is the first road to make this announce-
ment.

BarllaaTtem Files Pass List.x

. General Manager Holdrege of the Bur-ttagt-

ha finally filed with the Railway
eommlselon a Hat of attorneys and phys-
icians who bold passes. Whether or not
th list la complete remains for the com
mission to decide.

The list as reported reaus much like a
roster of delegates at the Stat convention
In the olden days, a great many of the
lawyers, doctors And others named therein
being well knewa politician, some with
republican and other with fuslonlst lean-
ings. F. H. Young of Broken Bow, a
Burlington lobbyist and would-b- e senator
maker. Is one of these. He Is classed as a

special agent" of the road. His wife
and two children, as well aa himself, ride
tin free transportation.

T. 1 Norval of Seward, former chief
Justice of tha Nebraska aupreme court, who
!wn charged with being a railroad candi-

date when he ran for In 1896,

, I on tha Burlington paaa list, aa Is bis
( brother, R. 8. Norval of the same Place.

X B. Stnll of Auburn, former district Judge
for tha First district. Is likewise enumer-
ated tn the category. Another similarly

ttuated la C. l Outterson of Broken Bow.
8. P. Davidson of Tecumseh, who several
time asked the republican party to nom-

inate Mm for the supreme bench. Is also
Included. E. J.' 'Halner, once congressman
from tha Fourth district, and J. H. Smith.
Ms law partner, are named as pass hold-er- a

and credited to Aurora, though they
have been living in Lincoln for a year or
two past. It Is preaumed that they get
their transportation aa "local attorneys" at
Aurom, '

County Attorney F. J. Taylor of St
Paul, Howard connty. ha a pass,, accord
ing to .the Burlington lint, albeit he has
long been known as an antl-rallro-

ehoutarT with populist affiliations. An- -

other e same brand la County Attor- -

ney i isvenor oi Aurora, namiiion
county, formerly a member of the atate
legislature.

It will surprise some folks to learn that
5. H. Ajcrr of Lincoln Is yet a passholder
on the Burlington. The report gives his

' name, and that of his wife as well, among
tha persons. favored with free transporta-
tion. An Interesting little story was told

Vim time ago that Ager had been seen
to --buy a ticket from Omaha to Lincoln.
Jr la claimed that this Incident really

happen,, but that ,Ager could have
raveled without paying fare had be seen

fit to do so,

J. A. William of Stockvtll. named In

tha Burlington list. I a different man
from Railroad Commissioner J. A. Wi-
lliam, whose .home 1 at Pierce and I not
wen a relative of the latter. '

One thing noted in a perusal of the
yeport 1 that a number of the Burlington
paarholder have been previously reported
an list filed by the Northwestern, St
Joseph Grand Island, Missouri Pacific
and other road aa having transportation

ood on these lines also. In this division

.a'

1

; could not afford to give

may be mentioned C U Richard of
Hebron, former speaker of the Nebraake
houae of representative; City Attorney
C FX Abbott of Fremont: O. A. Abbott,
Orand Island: Warren Perry, Falrbury;
A. n. Ray, Fairfield; A. Haalett, Beatrice;
M. H. Everett, Uneoln.

A. 8. von Manafelda of Ashland, a candi-
date for state health Inspector, ha Burltng-to- n

transportation, aa doea E. J. C. Bwerd
of Oakland, one of the secretaries who
recommended him for the place.

Mat la Detail.
Below la a Hat of the attorneys named

aa Burlington paaaholder in the report
of General Manager Holdrege:

C. F. Manderson. J. E. Kelby, C 3.
Greene, R. w. Breckenrtdge, Omaha: J.
W. Deweeen. F. E. Bishop, N. K. Ortras.
F. M. Deweeee. Lincoln: F. I. Foes, Crete;
William. Oaslln. Kearney; I,. 8. Heelings.
David City; Uyron Clark, Mattsmouth; 8.
W. Christy. Edgar; J. B. Bcott, nunoa; J
L. Mcintosh. Sidney; C. U Outterson,
Broken Bow; C. B. Abbott, Fremont; A.
w. CrMea. A. Ci Flu her. Chaflron n
Sloan, Geneva; R. V. McOrew. W. C. Dor-so- y.

Hloomlngton; J. A. Williams. Btock-vlll- e;

A. Hatlett. Fulton Jack. Beatrice:
E. M. White, Burwell; J. E. Bwaln, Greeley
Center; L. B. Cnkefer. Hyannls; R. L.
Keester. Alma; C. A. Reedy, Hayes Center;
E. J. Hainer, J. H. Smith, Aurora: F. J.
Taylor. St. Paul; a P. Davidson, Tecum-se- h;

1. L. McPheeley, Mlnden; W. T. Wil-
cox, J. J. Halllgan. North Platte; John
Patterson, sr.. John Patterson, Jr., Central
City; J. S. StuIU Auburn; T. W. Cole. Nel-

son; W. P. Hall, Holdrege; B. F. Hastlnge,
Grant; M. Whltmoyer, Columbus; Frank
Martin,. Falls City: IE. S. Norval, T. L.
K,n.i BarH' T R. Wilson. Ashland;
F. A. Wright, C. N. Wright, Gerlng; John
W. Long, Aaron Wall, Loup City; C. L
Richards, Hebron: J. H. Evans, Thedford;
A. M. Robblna, Ord; L. H. Blackledge,
Red Cloud; G. M. Bpurlock. Tork: O. A.
Abbott. Grand Island; J. C. Stevens. Has-
tings: J. H. Grosvenor, Aurora; W. 8. Mor-Is- n,

McCook; F. G. Hamer, Kearney; Alpha
Morgan, Broken Bow: C. D. Ritchie, Mc-

Cook: F. J. Coad. Oakland; John Balshy,
Fairmont; J. F. Fulta, Beaver City; R. E.
Prown, Crete: J. P. A. Black. Hastings;
W. P. Miles. Sidney; H. C. Beebe, Colum-
bus; John C. Watson, Nebraska City.

The surgeons named as holders of Bur-

lington transportation ares
It. IT. Bell wood. Alliance; A. 8. Von

Mansfelde. Ashland; ii A. Steenburi
aurora! n vvMmi. Beatrice: J.
Sumner, Bloomington; C. L Mullens.
Broken Row: W. J. Yourgman. Chester;
O. P. Shoemaker, Clay Center; C. D. EVans,
Columbus: W. 8. Wiggins, uewui; r. u.
Grimm. Edgar; H. E. Pottei, Endlcott;
Warren Perry. Falrbury: A. R. Ray, Fair-
field: S. F. Ashby. Fairmont; C. T Burch-ar- d.

Falls City; R. C. McDonald. Fremont;
C. V. Art. Hastings; H. D. Boyden. Grand
Island; C. F. Ballard, Havelock; C. E.
Slagle, Alliance; P. A. Sunbury, Holdrege:
O. M. Mills, Kearney M. H. Everett and
H. H. Everett. Lincoln; H. H. Hapeman,
Minden: E. M. Whltten. Nebraska City;
E. J. C. Sward. Oakland: B. B. Davis.
Omaha; F. D. Haldeman, Ord; J. O. Hoff-
man, Orleans; C. a Mlnnlch, Palmer; J. S.
Livingston. Piatt smouth: S. N., Bentler,
Ravenna: O. G. Tjmthan, St. Paul; n. D.
Potter, Seward; Thomaa Kelly, South
Omaha; w Mitchell, Superior; H.

Sutton; Ci. C. --Gafford, Wvmore;
R. W. McConaughy. Tork; 8. C. Beach.
McCook: J. E. Benton. Central City; V.
Anderson. Bridgeport. -

In addition, the following are named as
medical examiner and oculists:

J. B. Jack, Omaha; F. B. Hollenbeck.
Lincoln; C. L Fahenstoek. McCook; B. F.
Dettleheim. Alliance; H. Olfford, Omaha;
B. H. Cook, Lincoln; T. P. Livingston,
Plattsmouttt.

The Union Pacific haa not yet reported
and the commission Is not Informed
whether It Intend to do so. The members
of the railway board refuse to state
whether or not they are contemplating
personal prosecution against General
Manager Mohler of that road should ha
persist In his refusal to furnish the pass
list. Under the law, Mohler coma De

fined from $100 to S500 and Imprisoned In
Jail from ten to thirty days If convicted
of refusing to obey an order of the com-

mission.
Move to Save Barker's Life. 4

Judge Hamer of Kearney will soon make
an application to the dlstriet court of
Lancaster county for a Jury trial to da--

I
termlne the sanity of Barker, the Webster
county murderer whose reprieve expires
June IS. Governor Sheldon has refused to
extend the reprieve and ha left th atate
to be gone till June IS. The law provide
that If the warden of the penitentiary be-

lieves that a prisoner condemned to death
Is Insane he may apply to. the' district
court for a trial of the question and If the
Jury finds the man Insane the death sen-
tence ahall not be Imposed. Warden Bee-
mer aald this afternoon that he would not
make this application. Judge Hamer had
a conference with him and received no

up even to accept a
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aatisfsctlon. Judge Hamer will therefore
art on his own motion and make the ap-

plication, setting up that Barker Is Insane.
The warden said nearly two years ago
that he believed Barker was Insane, but
he refused to sign sworn statement to
that efTect, and Hamer made an applica-
tion, alleging that the warden was pre-

vented from doing so by Governor Mickey.

It Is understood that Warden Beemer has
been Instructed by bis superior to make
the application If he believe Barker In-

sane. This will make a different state of
facts which Hamer will have to confront
when he goes Into court In his effort to
save Barker' life. Acting Governor Hope-

well may be drawn Into the case during
Governor Sheldon' absence. The acting
governor left today to attend the meeting
of the Maeonlc grand lodge In Omaha.

Oalaaha Mar Land.
The report that former Secretary of State

Galusha la an applicant for the position
of state accountant haa not been denied.
The office was created by the last legisla-
ture, and Mr. Galusha. who was a faithful
attendant upon the session, la said to have
had a hand In the drafting of the bill. It
provides that the appointment ahall be
made by the state auditor, with the ap-

proval of the governor. It pay a salary
of $2,000 a year and $1,000 a year for ex-

penses. If the lump, sum appropriated by
tbe legislature can be divided In that way.

Auditor Searle will not Indicate who Is
to have the place. He said that he had told
more than one applicant that he could
not have the place. He said that he would
make no official announcement until Gov
ernor Sheldon first approve the selection.
The pay for the accountant la not avail-

able until July S. It will be the duty of
the new officer to Inspect the books and
accounts of state officer and state Institu
tions, and to report his findings and to as-

sist the Board of Purchase and Suppllea In
buying goods for the state Institution.

The semi-annu- al report of State Trea-nr- er

L. O. Brian to the governor show
that the total trust funds now Invested ag-

gregates $7.17.667.7. Of that amount $1,097,-911.-

1 Inverted in state warrants and
K?9,M.1 in bonds of counties In Ne-

braska and bonds of other states. The fol-

lowing funds are invested In bond:
Permanent school SfcTWi.r 0

Permanent university ITO.fyni.lO

Agricultural college endowment... 27.S9,1
Normal endowment ffi.700.6

Total bonds k ..$8.219 84. O
The State Normal board at it meeting

at Tork elected State Superintendent Stat-

ion of Maine to a position In the Peru nor-

mal. It Is believed an acceptance will be
given the board, aa Mr. Stetson desire to
come west. If he comes his work will be
assigned later, but he will take part of
the work of Prof. Hart, who ha re-

signed. The board awarded the contract
for a generator at the Peru Normal to John
T. Burke of Omaha. The bids ranged from
J1.S92 to $1,690. The contract for all ap-

pliance except the generator needed In the
beating and lighting plant waa given to the
Atlas Engine company of Indianapolis, the
price being $7,004.

ANOTHER SUSPECT ARRESTED

Officers of Red Willow Coaatr Talc)
Km Chances aad Hold

Their Maa. .

HOLDREGE, Neb June 4. (Special.)
Another man suspected of having com-

mitted the assault on Mr. Claude Spann-
ing, nine miles from McCook a week ago
Wednesday, waa arreated by Sheriff Ous-tu- s

near Phelp Center yeterday fore-

noon and lodged In the county Jail. Night
Officer Br Fltxgerald of McCook arrived
here on No. $ rhl morning and took th
prisoner back to McCook on No. 1.

Tbe prisoner will be taken to the Spauld-ln-g

home and Ma. Spauldlng. given an
opportunity to Identify him. ' Should she
atate that he is the guilty party the pris-

oner' shrift, will be short and hi chance
for a trial quite out of the question. If
the stories of the excitement and plana of
violence of the people at MoCook and in
Red Willow county are to be credited.

- Mrs. . Spauldlng regained consciousness
two or three days ago and from what she
has said about the case, it 1 thought that
the guilty man 1 named John Smith, and
formerly resided near Elwood. Whether
the man arrested Is Smith Is not' known,

; Wanteds A jBralnl

WEDNESDAY,

An employer in the City advertised for a man to fill an important position. This employer
is a man of keen business attainments, and has built up in a very few years a trade which he

Salary $10,000 per annum
' ' which had been offered him. ' ,

' It is obvious that any one, .to meet his requirements, must have business qualifications of a
high order, tjuch a9 are only possessed by a man of brains, and to such a man he offers high

9,
, salary and other inducements. He wants Brains'1

Where are the Brains?
, Are you satisfied with the kind that only earn for you $10.00 ,$15.00, or,$30.00 a week7 Posi-

tions with high salaries are open, but it takes brains to fill them. Argue around Robin
i Hood's barn from now to Eternity, and you come back to first principles, viz., that

'

Food Builds Brains
i

And renew.8 the waste and the wear that goes on every minute.
If you want to make money you must have a 6trong money-makin- g brain, and to secure that
you must eat food containing the elements which especially feed the brain and nerve tissues.

4 Grape-Nut- s food
contains these brain-buildin- g elements. The food is made of wheat and barley, and in these
field grains an all-wi- se Providence has hidden small quantities of Phosphate of Potash, the
vital food for the brain and nerve centres. .

Grape-Nut- s possesses this important element,
which is lacking in white bread, potatoes, mush,etc. Besides, in the manufacture of Grape--

Nuts the starch in the grain is changed into a form of sugar or pre-digeste- d, so that it is easi-
ly and quickly assimilated. . ' 1

Eat Grape-Nul- a ten days and see how effecetively it "quickens and sharpens the brain
power ,

There's a Rcasoh'Vfor

GT&JJ

a he haa not stated his nam yet. What
he has been doing recently la not known
and this mske the case appear In a more
unfavorable light.

He refused to state what he had been
doing recently and where be came from.
In regard to hi name he said that be
thought the officers hsd dubbed him
"Smith" and It did not matter to him what
he waa called. Concerning FJwood he
seemed to hsve some hasy Ideas, ststlng
he thought be had been through the town,
but had never lived there. He also guessed
It waa somewhere along the Hlghllne be-

tween here and Cheyenne. The prisoner Is
not at all vicious In appearance, but Im-

presses one more aa a neglected chap, or
a westerner would say, "a half crasy
sheep herder."

Mrs. Spaiildlng I now reported a Im-

proving every day and getting along nicely.
She first awakened from her unconscious
oondltion Wsdneaday and her first words
were: "Is my little girl hurtf tee

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN his

theTesBstrrataro for Woek Below Nor-

mal aad Rata fall Shews
Sasao Coadittoa.

LINCOLN, Neo., June 4. The past week
wa cool and cloudy, with light shower. In

Th dally mean temperature averaged
about 1 degree below the normal. At most
stations the maximum temperatures were
above 70 degrees on only one or two days,
and they were below 00 degrees at many
station on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day.

Th rainfall waa below normal In most
parts of the state. Light ahowera occurred
quite generally Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, and during Sunday night. At a few
places the weekly rainfall "was more than
one inch, but In the greater portion of the
state It waa less than half an Inch. The
total rainfall from April 1 to date Is about a
one-ha- lf the normal In most of the state.

Soatheaatera Section.
Rutior Thla week waa cool and gener

ally oloudy. Shower occurred on Wednes-
day and Friday.

rW-Ahowe- ra occurred on the last four
days of the week. Vegetation Is growing
rather slowly.

CI av This week wa cool nd mostly
imwiif hni with vrv little rain of

Gage A good rain occurred Wednesday tnanA Thnrariuv.
Johnson The weather was cold, with very

little sunshine. Good showers occurreo.
wAimAmv Thurada.v and Friday

Lancaster The week waa cool, wtlh light
showers every day but one.

Richardson The week waa oool and t
oloudy, with shower on three days and
north wind moat Of the Week

Saline Tuesday was oool, with a fine
shower at night. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday were cloudy, with ahowera More
sunshine would be beneficial.

Tha Ar tinnA showers oocurred Wed nee
dsy and Thursday. There la plenty of
mnlatnrA a t nreeent- -

York Low temperature and cloudy
weather prevailed during the week, with
light shower Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

Northwoatera Soctloa,
Antelope Cold, cloudy weather prevailed

fliirina- - the last week.
Boyd The week was cold and cloudy.

with a. ihnwpr Thursday.
Cedar-Lig- ht showers have occurred and

there Is plenty or moisture m me sou.
Dixon The week was cool, with only a

light shower and a small amount of sun
ahfne.

Dodge The weather waa cloudy, damp
nd cold, with a few light ahowera.
Holt The week was cold and cloudy, with

!ta-- ahowera. Vea-elatlo-n IS DacKwara.
Sarpy The last part of the week was sun

less, with light showers.
Stanton The week as cool, 1th an ex

u. rst .innitiiiMi end but very little rain.
Thurston A light shower occurred Fri-

day. The week, aa a whole, wa unusually
cold. ,

Waahlngton The weatner nas ceen 0001,
damp and without mucn sunsmne.

Central Section.
ttlalne A cold wind, with light rain,

tiaa fwvnrrd nearly every day.
Boone Cold, cloudy weatner prevauea

during the week.
Buffalo The weatner waa com, wiin

fw Itirit ahowera.
Cuater The week wa cool, ciouay ana

rJny- -

lfawnon lyignt snowers occurrea ivcuntt
riav Thursday and Friday.

Hall A very light mist or ram reu on
four da vs.

Howard Showers occurred on three days
and the temperature continued low.

Wheeler Good rains have oocurred, but
the temperature was rather low.

lestkweiters Bectlaa,
Oosper The sun haa not been shining

much and the wind haa blown from the
east most of the time the last week.

Harlan Tbe week was quite cold, with a
light shower Wednesday.

Kearney Light shower occurred on four
days and cool weather continued all the
week.

Lincoln Light shower occurred on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and .Fri-
day.

Perkins Most of the week waa ahowery.
With continued low temperature.

Webeter The weather wa cloudy, with
east wind most of the week. A few light
showers oocurred.
Western aad Northwestern Sections.
Brown There have been heavy rains

nearly every day, but the week closed with
nice weather.

Cherry The weather was cool and
cloudy nearly all the sveek.

Scott's Bluff The temperature waa low.
with considerable cloudiness and severl
very light showers.

Sioux The week waa cold, with a light
frost Thursday morning.

Q. A. LOVELAND,
Section Director. Lincoln, Neb.

' Details of Ckadroa Salclde.
CHADRON. Neb., June 4. (Special.) Th

body of A. B. Stanley, who committed sui-

cide Saturday afternoon, still lie In the
morgue awaiting some arrangement for
payment of expense before being sent east.
Apparently about H years of age and with
no visible mark of any bad hablta about
him, the young man came to the chief of
police last Thursday forenoon, saying that
he had Just arrived on tha morning train
from Philadelphia and had been robbed of
M.O00 while asleep the night before, and
asking the chief lo telegraph to his foster
father, Benjamin Olchen of Philadelphia.
This wa done, but no reply came until
Saturday morning, when a telegram came
with one word, "Unknown." Toung Stan-
ley explained that his father waa very
angry at him for coming west instead of
going Into a bank, and had said he would
disown him. Nothing waa thought of the
matter until 1:30 p. m., when a shot
fired tn the men's waiting room of the
Northwestern road. The young man had
placed a revolver in his mouth and fired.
He was an educated person, said he bad
Just graduated, waa well dressed and had
a valuable gun. After notice of suicide,
Benjemln Olchen telegraphed for the body,
but local authorities are waiting to have
him arrange for the last expenses. A sleep-
ing car check on the body ahows he had a
ticket from Philadelphia to Dakota Junc-
tion, a place where the Dakota and Wy-
oming lines of the Northwestern branch,
about five miles west of Chadron.

tork Yards Mast Be Moved.
KEARNEY, Neb.. June . (Special Tele

gram.) The city council passed an ordi -

nance at the meeting last night by which
tha limit wherein stock ran be yarded tn
the city waa extended live blocks In either
direction. This ordinance was directed
against the stock yards of the Burlington
and Union Pacific railroads and several
private concerns which maintained yards
within the residence section. These yard
will now have to be moved within thirty
daya'

Itoaatlac Pawaee City.
PAWNEE CITY. Neb., June . (Special.)
The Pawnee City Commercial club held

It annual meeting last evening at the
opera . bouse. Tha year Just passed has
been a vary successful on for th club.
Through It Influence a better feeling is
being established between the business
men, the farming community and ertiaen
generally. There la now a spirit of boost
Pawnee City and Pawnee county,

ln strrmatr. and all erproe a desire
to do their share. Among the enter-
prise and object for th good of the
community that have been" secured
through the Influence of the club are:
The remodeling of our opera house at
an expense of about $10,000. A communica
tion waa read from the Industrial agent
of the Rock Island railroad, atattng that

car filled with farm products would be
sidetracked here June 14. and that if the
club would secure a hall two lectures
would be given by those In charge to the
farmers and general public, free of charge.
The hall will be provided.

CenaereUl Clab Talka Insaraaee.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 4. (Special. V--At

meeting of the directors of the Bestrlce
club last evening a proposition from a Mr.
Lubin of Sutton to locate a factory for the
manufacture of haystackers at this point j

was submitted and referred to the commit
on manufacures. Secretary Shulti read
report, covering the Insurance rates In

Beatrice at compared with oMier cltlea In
atate. Correspondence wa carried on

with commercial clubs of Grand Island snd
Fremont. In the former city rates had been
demoralised from the point of view of the
Insurance men, but now were adjusted sat-
isfactorily. Fremont ha had no advance

rstjcs. It 1 claimed the advance In Be
atrice 1 due to more careful analysts of
risks. Steps were taken for celebrating the
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of Be
atrice on July 27. and a maes meeting was
called for next Friday evening to forward
the movement. Ed S. Miller was elected
president and S. C. Smith vice president of
the club. ,

Improvemeats for David dry.
DAVID CITY, Neb., June 4. Speclal.)

The mayor and city council called a mass
meeting In the court house Monday even-
ing to discuss a sewerage system. It waa

unanimous vote of the meeting for the
mayor and council to prepare and engage
an engineer to survey, make plane and
specifications for a sewerage system. It waa
also decided at the last meeting of the
council to extend the water mains through
certain parts of the city and also to adver
tise for bids for contracts to btlild forty
new cement crossings. David City ha one

the prettiest parks that can be found
a city of Us sise. A beautiful fountain

has been recently installed and several of
the club and societies have been putting
out flower beds. The seventh annual Chau
tauqua assembly will convene here August

to 13. '
beTeam Killed la Caveln.

VALLEY. Neb., June 4. (Special.) A
Charles McDuffee wa working at the
Wood worth sand pit with hi team and
scraper on the bank next to the lake the
bank suddenly caved In, taking both horses and
and scraper. Nothing haa been seen of
them since. He was repairing the damage
caused by the caving In some time ago
when the tower, a part of the track and a
car of and went Into the lake.

Gaa Plaat Sold.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 4. 8pec!al Tele-gra-

The city gaa plant waa sold today
by Oeorge H. Thummel of Omaha, special the

ofmaster in chancery, for 130,000. The pur-

chasers were Oeorge M. Olmsted, D. Smith
Sholes and Charles R. Pari, representing
the eastern bondholder of the old com-
pany.

tbe

the

Killed la Hanaway. by
BEATRICE, Neb., June 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles Treadwell of thla city, who
conduct an Implement store at Plckrell,
was killed In a runaway accident east of

tothat place.

News of Nebraska.
BLUE HILL Another shower visited

this section of the country last evening
about 7 o'clock. In

SEWARD Henry Sampson has bought a
partnership In tha grocery business of
Theodore Sampson.

SEWARD Judge Oood win hold a short
term of court this week to clean up a few
cases on the docket.

DAVID CITY This county had another
fine rain Monday evening. Wheat and oats
promise a good yield. Com Is coming
slowly. to

RED CLOUD Over $450 In cash and notes
waa found about the clothing and furniture
of Mrs. Jane Boone, an aged woman who
died last week.

w A rRON Monday the ground was
covered with hall to the depth of two
inches. The hallstonea were small, so little
damage waa done.

PLATTSMOCTH Judge and Mrs. A. N.
Sullivan have Issued Invitations for the
marriage of their daughter, Alice, to Ralph
K. Towle of South Omaha.

KEARNEY The aummer school of the
Sit. Kornial will begin Thursday. The
registration la heavy and promises to tax
the capacity oi me scnooi iu mo uuudu

BEATRICE The graduating exercises
of the Barreston school were nem last
evening and a clasa of ' three received
dlplomae. W. H. Clemmons aeinrerea me
addresa

TBvudWT-M- ri Aa-ne- s R. Douglas, wire
of John E. Douglas of this city, died yes-tani-

afternoon of consumption after a
brief lllneaa rrom pneumonia. i n" e
of 41 years.
nitfi a vn The annual buine meeting

of the Oakland High School Alumni asso-

ciation was held at the school house Mon-
day evening and officer were elected for
the ensuing year. .

PLATT6MOUTH Street commissioner
and Mra John Janda have issued Invita-

tions announcing the forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Mary Elisabeth, to J
senh John Woster on June 17.

BEATRICE The Bremen monument ar-
rived here yesterday and was taken to
Evergreen Home cemetery, where It will
be erected at onoe. in. uumu ci-clse-

occur next Sunday afternoon.
navm CITY On account of the opera

hmiM not being large enough to hold the
attendance at the clasa play last

Thursday evening, it was decided to give
the play over again aunon; ctcuius.

DAVID CITY The county offlcera of the
court house have challenged the merchant
Af TiiLvM Cltv to a aame of base bail, which
the merchant accepted at once. The date
haa been set far next Friday afternoon.

BEATRICE The German Sick Benefit
association held a meeting yesterday and

Inrtnl these officers: M. M. Falk. presi
dent: John Yokel, vice president: Louie?
Werner, secretary; Ed Knoerig, treasurer,

HUMBOLDT Mra Elisabeth Bowers,
wifa of a well-know- n farmer,', John S.
Rowers, died at the family home north
of tha city yesterday as the result of
stroke of apoplexy susutainea a lew noura
before.

BEATRICE The Pleasant View Otants
defeated the Blue Springs nine yesterday
afternoon by the score or 4 to a. Hat
t tries: Krauanick and Bmltn ror fieaaant
View, and Van Riper and Hide for Blue
Bprlnga

RED CLOUD Ths district meeting of
the Rebekah lodge of RedCloud. Guide
Rock, Hardy. Nelson and Superior will be
held here at the Masonic hall Thursday
night. A silver cup is to be given to the
best drilled team.

BEWARD The German Mutual Fire In-
surance company of Seward county held Its
annual meeting here last Saturday. The
report of tho secretsry showed the com-
pany to be in a prosperous condition. rs

were elected.
PAWNEE CITY-M- rs. Helen B. Little.

the widow of Erra II. Little, died on Sun- -
tav afternoon at the home of John C,
Twtng, where she had been making her
home for some time. Interment was In
Pawnee City cemetery.

KKIJ CLOrD Mra Maggie Saladen, 45

years of age. was buried yesterday. Her
death waa caused by cancer of the stomach.
She leavea a husband and a large family
of child! en. the outigcst of whom are a
pair of twins months old.

COLUMBUS Among the trsTisfers of
real estata that took place yesterday was
one from te Senator Hugh Hughes I

to the Untied States of lots 1 and 1, block
68. and theNconslUrration was 16.000. The
lots are for the new postoflice.

BEATRICE B. C. Burkett, deputy
for Glen wood township, turned over

bis books to County Assessor Scott y eater-da- y,

lie reports an increase tn the valua-
tion of his township, of U0.U00 In personal
property and an Increase of 118,000 In real
estate.

SEWARD On Monday the city council
let th contract for the construction of the
sewer in the northeast part of town, known
as District No- - L to Jacob Zetg of York
lor tjx.M. The leuglA of th sewer will

yrTTi rfi iiaWsafatf imiM .Ji.i ui .mi uTtr"""" " "" l.i Mfiii r h nri"". mammmfmHmm. u

GENUINE
SUIT

BARGAINS
Our store was crowded all

day Saturday with wise buyers
hundreds came on Monday

scores of economical men found
the values correctly stated the
styles too and the saving in.
price very decided.

SALE WILL CONTINUE

until all are sold better not
wait too long for some other fel-

low may get the suit you were
looking for.

in
rsossa LOT NO. 1

Suits worth
up to $12 for m

LOT NO. 2

Suits worth Tit

,978 feet and extend to the Lutheran
German college.

FLATT6MOUTH County Attorney C. A.
Rawls of this city has sold his .large
ranch, consisting of 1,700 acres or nne
graslng and farm land, wun me improve-
ments thereon and about head of cattle

horses to Frank J. Davis of Weeping
Water for 135,000.

GIBBON Another fin rain fell here yes-
terday evening and la followed today by
cool, cloudy weather. This will do won
ders for small grain, an or wnicn w need-
ing low to the ground, which always de-

notes good quality. Some corn had be
planted over, out most oi it is an

BEATRICE The Board of Education met
last night and elected M. D. Baumer prin-
cipal of the West school. Janitor for

ensuing year were elected and the rate
tuition for the high achool next year

was fixed at M per montn. ocnooi wui
open next fall on Monday, September .

BEATRICE Charlea Blakely will begin
erection at once of a building on South

Sixth street. Just across the alley from
ffteatrlce National bank. The struc-

ture will cost r 0,000 and will be occupied
the Dally Sun and the printing estab-

lishment of Mllburn Scott.
REPUBLICAN CITY A much needed

shower of about half an inch fell Sunday
night and Monday. On account of the cold,
freezing weather the farmers have had

replant some of their corn. Wheat la
heading out, but will be rather short. With
plenty of moisture there will still be a fair
cron.

rv-i- .TTMTU'H Tiirlnr the last week the.k., nf tnnifm of real estate filed
the clerk s office waa eleven and the

onnMnt nt mnnv or Its eaulvalent that
changed hands waa $26,567, and the de-

creased Indebtedness of mortgages re-

leased over filing for the last week waa

FALLS CITY Last night while the
child of J. R. Cain waa In

an upstairs room it pushed against the
window screen and fell from the window

the ground fifteen feet below. The
child was picked up and, except for being
stunned a few momenta, suffered no

RHD CLOUD Will Sanderson' wa ar-
rested here charged with criminal aasault
upon the person of Mrs. Manspeaker, an
aged cnppjea woman living
south part of town. Umphrey Atherton
and one Van Dyke are also Implicated.
Their hearing In the probate court will b
held Friday.

t :.EMONT Traveling men making their
hfiarlmmrtpra here are consmerauiy
troubled over getting in and out of Schuy
ler on account of the few trains stopping
there. Saturday afternoon there were a
number at the station at Schuyler waiting
for No. 10. The first seetion waa a eonu

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

BLACK, ITCHING

SPOON FACE

Physicians Called It Eczema in
Wont Form Treated Disease
for a Year but Could Not Cure It

Patient Became Despondent-Suffe- ring

Promptly Allayed and

DREADFUL DISEASE
CURED BY CUTICURA

"About tour yean ago I wa afflicted
with black splotches ail over my face,
and a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching Irritation, and
which caused ma a great deal at annoy-
ance and suffering, to such an extent
that I wa forced to call in two ct tha
leading physician ct . After
a thorough examination of the dreaded
complaint they announced it to be)

kin eczema in it worst form. They
treated me for the same for the length
of one year, but the treatment did m
do good. Finally I became dospondent
and decided to discontinue their 'ser-
vice. Shortly afterwards, mr husband
In reading a copy of a weekly New York
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti-cu- ra

Kerned le. He purchased the en-
tire outfit, and after using the content
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
topped. 1 continued the use of Wie

Cuticura Remedies for eix months, and
after that every splotch was entirely
gone and the affected parts were luft a
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp-
tom of the eczema since, which waa
three years ago. The Cuticura Reme-
dies net only cured me of that dreadful
disease, eczema, but of ot her complicated
trouble as well, and I have been tha
mean of other being cured of the hum
disease by the Cuticura Remedies, and
I don't heeoate in saying that Cuticura
Resolvent is the best blood medicine
that the world has ever known. Mr.
1ir.zie K. Sledge, 640 Jones Ave., beluaa.

UCU 2a, 1W05.

SKIN HUMORS
Eczemas, Rashes, Itching, Irri-

tations Cured by Cuticura
'Warm bath with Cuttcura Soap, gen-

tle anointing with Cuticura Ointment,
and mild dueea of Cutioura Pills, afford
immediate relief and point to a speedy
cur of torturing, di figuring humor
of the akin, scalp, and blood of infanta.
Children, and aauiu, when all els fails.

Boat ShuaswiiH M werkt. Potta Drat Oaak
4 fat tMiawra a.aiat as tta Isaaaeaa

ill 1

(rVUeM.- f
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CAKE ,

Special for Wstodaf citfy

Ws want you to vlsft our pastry
department and get acquainted with
us and our goods, that Is why w
make this very Interesting special
for Wednesday.

These cakes are nine Inch tn
diameter, two layer of rich cup cake
with a soft filling between th iaywr
and a delicious, rich coating on top.

They are made in all the popular
flavors, Marshmallow, Chocolate. Sit,
Cocoanut, Caramel, Vanflla, eta.

Tou will enjoy one of thee flakes;
they are of the Balduff high quality
and- - sell regularly tor 40a. peelal for

Wednesday, only
Take one home with yon, We

them in a paper carton oonnleraytoJ
curry.

DAI ITS?I7'
1818 rarnam.

'Phone Douglaa Til.

SUMMER SUITS 323
TO ORDER

If you have anything; to sary tov
mule, say It to lta face.

If you have anything to txf
about a Two Ptoce Summer Bolt,
see our show windows before you

Ngay It.
Our north show window 1 fillod

with $23 suitings.
' It's the nicest, brightest, best
lot of suiting, ever offered la
Omaha for less than $30.

M.cCARTIlY-WILSO- N .
TAILORING CO.

Phone Doug. 1808. JOt-S- 8. Uth ttt.
Near 8. W. Cor. 16th and Famam tsU

"E-Z- " Walkers
for

Hard Workers

AH golM Imrrtan-- N Uuxttr AJ nam

Adequately represents ths quality of eeav ft
"E-Z-" WALKER SHOES 1

(or Farmers aad Mechanics. This line f
shoes has proven s remarkable teller with
ns and the demand steadily iacreases.

"E-Z- " WALKERS are mad ia both
plain sad tip toe and ia widths (rem C to
Double E, thus enabling the (oet to b
perfectly fitted. "E-Z- " WALKER shoes
are so evenly balanced aa ta wear oat
completely before giving away. Mad
for bard knocks, wear aad asms.

Tell your dealer you want "E-- Z"

WALKERS. U be has none, writs a.
We'll learn why aad tell
you wfeer to get them.
Ton can't ga wrong" ia
these shoet,

F. P. KirkcncUI! & Co.
Omaha, Nebraska.

Witter JVstf
tor

Wetter Trade

J1M1JS1I

A m4 ilroUw IHitrl4 lxii full
lfrrji4awkM a kh fkmm ! Hum tnrwi
i ua.ioa. Wat trw. aWM wmms v "

1


